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Col ege News

Connecticut

NEW LO NDO N, CO N N ECT [CUT, FE BR U A RY

VOL. 7, No. l4

~j
7~,~l~;;2;;2========P~R;;;;[C~E;;'~5~C:;E;;N~T~S

SERVICE LEAGUE
LECTURE ON THE INDIANS HAMPTON QUARTET
DR. HAMILTON SPEAKS
TEA DANCE.
SINGS AT COLLEGE.
PROVES ENTERTAINING.
ON "DANGEROUS TRADES."
"THE
FOR

PUBLIC
IS
POISONOUS

RESPONSIBLE

INDUSTRIES,"

Dr. Alice Hamilton,
the
an professor
in Harvard

only womUniversity,

described at Convocation last
a number of trades, which,

Tuesday
through

poisoning

woi-klng,

received

when

cause death or disease to the employees. It was once thought that the re-

sponsibility

in such a case rested

only

upon the worker.
If he endangered
his health it was his own concern.
Now it is coming to be realized that

the public, including the employer, the
government,
and the consumer,
is responsible
for
industrial
conditions.
Every

man

should

have the

right

to

safety in his work if it is possible. If
certain articles in the process of manufacturing
cause
death,
the public
should be willing to do without these
articles.
In 1910 Dr. Hamilton was a member
of a commission
in the state of Lll lnois which investigated
the lead industries
of the state.
The manufacturing of storage batteries ~vas discovered to be very injuriouS' because
of the lead poisoning.
The work of
enamelling
bath tubs is harmful
for
two reasons:
first, ~he enamel dust
carries
in it small particles
of glass
which the wOl'kers breathe into their
lungs; secondly, the lead in the dust
causes lead poisoning, with the inevit~tlJle wrist drop.
.Men oonnot stand
tlds work for much mOI'c than foul'
y~ars.
Many ell1vloyees evince little
concern as to what happens to the men
when they become physically incapable
uf work.
Xitric -acicl poisoning fl'om work in
munitions.
ammonia
poisoning
from
dyt.os, mel'cury poisoning in the fclt hat
industry.
lead poisoning "in smelters
are all injurious
in a greate!' or less
clegree to the health of the laborer.
In 1!114 at on industl'ial
conf('1"('nC'e
held in Vienna, the Uniled States made
a very poor showing in this respect.
Improvements
have been made since
then but there is still a. large field
open to anyone
interested
in studying dangerous trades.

THE SECRETARIAL
DEPARTMENT CONTRIBUTES.
l.Iiss 'Lovell with the aid of the SecI'etarial Department
conducted
a very
successful
sale of valentines
for the
Endowment
Fund on Friday,
Februnry 10th. The secretarial
rooms were
very pl'eUily
decomted
in red with
hearts
and cupids.
\Vaitresses dressed
in white and red served tea and sandwiches
and sold valentines,
campus
pictures.
fto\vers
and ("andy hearts.
A post-office which sent specials to the
guests at the charge of five cents and
a. heart specialist who told many nice
things for only a small charge created
diversion
and amusement
during the
sale.
About $35 was realized on the
sale.
A very plea:;ant
surpri!';e was announced to the students
at chapel on
l.Ionday, }'ebruary 13th, in the form of
a half holiday.
Since the weather was
right for sliding many sleds wel'e in
evidence on that afternoon,

On Tuesday,
January
31, during examinations,
there was a pleasant
diversion in the form of a lecture u"
"Our New England Indians,"
by Miss
:Habel F. Knight,
l.fiss Knight wore
a beautiful
leather costume made especially for her by certain Indians into
whose tribe she has been adopted.
Her chief aim in lecturing about the
Indians is to arouse interest in establishing their right to citizenship.
In
Maasachusetta
and Rhode Island the
Indians may have citizenship,
but in
Connecticut this is not true for au.
Miss Knight chose the entertaining
method of telling legends and illustraling the Indian dancing to arouse interest and make her point.
She tOIO
many Indian tales about the origin of
various
things,
and these were the
mor-e picturesque because she gave us
the stories as told to her, by the Indians themselves.
Miss Knight told of
the great advancement
of the Indian
durtng
the last thr-ee hundred years-advances of which we orten heal' but
little.
At th£' end of her lecture Miss
Knight gave fout· dances bealing her
own time 011 a iittle tom-tom.
The
dances
illustl'atecl
wet'e the snakedance, the I'l;'turn of the scout, the
war+clanc:e, HlllI a wedding cel'emonial
dance.

CAST FOR "THE POppy
TRAIL" CHOSEN.
The l'e~lUlts of ll1usical comedy tryouts held on Thursda:-o' wel'e posted
Monday,
February
l~t.h.
\Yinifl'ed
Powell is to have the leading pal't of
Detty
Madison.
amatoul'
detectress,
and Julia ,\raI'lIer.
the leading
male
parl,. as Bob 1"l'obishe1', young Americun diplomat.
'1'h('re al'e really double
Il'acling' part>:: ;l~ halE the scenes are
laid in Chin;!. '.rhose having the leading ('hinese parls are Tony 'I'aylor as
Lo Tan, daughter of Hung IG, Chinese
diplomat whose part is lfilled by :Mil(h'pd Seeley;· and Mary Snodgrass
as
San Tong. her lover.
The rest of the
cast is as follows:
J:J.son l.1adison. m£>mbel"of Embassy,
.r eanette Sperry
Babette ),Ladison, his wife.
Helen Bal"!;:erding
Buddy Frobisher,
prep Rchool poet,
Emily \Varner
"General," street urchin, Grace Fisher
Si Ka. Yi, Goddess of the Lost Buddah ....
Evelyn Ryan
"i\1erlock ShOme~}
Jim Shomes
De-::.'vI. P. Taylol'
Sam Shames
tecth'ef Alice Ramsey

1

Shadow Princ€'ss .....'·il'ginia
Eggleston
Shadow Prince
C. Francke
Shadow Dancel' ... Virginia Eggleston
Folly.........................
Evelyn Gray
Butler
E, Holmes
Chinese Girls-Helen
Hemingway,
J.
C'1'awford, D. Perry, R. Tiffany,
Priestesses--E.
?>IoylC, G. Bennet, C.
Lang. R. Bacon.
A remarkable
statement
was heard
in Sociology 11-12, to the effec:t that
primitive
man couldn't
sit down be('ause he didn't know 110Wto!
"'1'he best-looking
crowd of men ever
at C. C., we heard someone
say of
Tea Dance, and heartily do we second
the motion.

l t amp t un
ln sr itu te
i~ a
school
worthy of attention, and uttentton was
certuin Iy attracted
to it when roue men
from the Institute
gave a concert here
on l.Ionday
evening,
February
Eth,
Among
their
selections
the quartet
rendered a number of old negro rouesongs, such as ;Slrillf! Loic, Sleed Chariot
:U1d ./II[Jilt'1'.
In addition
to the singing, 1.11'. Pur-vis, the field secretary,
spoke
about
tr;o
Institute,
and 1\11'.
Walker, a Hampton
gra.d ua te, retated
his experience
ther-e a nd its r-esults.
Likewise, :\11'. Gregg, the super-intendeut of the Institute,
told something of
the school and its work.
Hampton
institute
is an undenomtnational school, controlled by a board
of trustees.
The
proper-ty
includes
over- a thousand
acres of land. and
many of the school b uildf ng s have
been built by the students
themselves.
Ha mp to n prepar-es its students
tor all
sorts of work, social, vocational,
academic,
and
professional.
Moreover,
the Htudent 0:1n als'o learn a business
or a trade t11f'l"e.
'roday
man.\· Hamplon
men
and
women al'e filling positions
of con-sidel'able importance
and responsibility. One man, as county agent of colored rural communities,
is supervising that work in eight states.
Also.
the Y. M. C. A. claims a number of
men from Hampton.
Of course, each
home of a graduate
becomes a little
center of irrfluence in the community,
Moreover, many of the women, who
are maldng social-service
their especia.l work, are busy in connection with
sell!ements,
playgrounds
01' the Y. \V.
C. A.
Teaching
has likewise
claimed
its
quota of Hampton
graduates.
Some
are holding positions as heads of vocational departments;
others are found
in private
and
public
schools.
A
uumbel' of graduates
:1I'e serving
as
principals.
Indeed, the two most distinguished
have presided
over Tus];:egee Institute--Bookel'
~l'.\Vashington,.
the foundE'1". and Robert R. 31oton, its
present principaL
or course, there- HI'e a large numbel' of Hampton
men ~lnd women in
the professions
and in bus-inei:ls. One
woman
gl'aduate
h::ts an important
place in the X ew Y OI'k Post office.
while anothel' gra(1uatp is editing and
pul)lishing a weekly newspaper
with n.
circulat:on
of 175,000. Ukewisf', among
the skilled WOl'kml'l1 of the South <l.1"e
found many m('TI \\"ho 1f'::lrJl€'fl theil'
trades at Ilampton.
So the infiuencE'
of HamlHOIl Instilute
l'e<ll'hf's OUl into
a1l ·walk:=<of li:'t HmOl1g the negroes
and th(' TIHlians.

PLEASE

IGNORE!

I( you are not getting- ~'OUl' :'\"1'11".«
)"f'gul>!rly, or in tile propel" place,-or
don't like it w!len you do get it,-it
is
poor spirit and pOOl' bll!<iness to complain to olh('I'$ about it. Go to headquarters.
I.eu\·e a note in the SCIC.~
office 01' Ree the Editor in 117 Plant.
B~' the appearance
o( the pile on the
!ibl'ary ::;helf we should judge no one
cal'es to read the .:rclc ..... anyway,
but
the eagerness to peruse it during g~'m
ciasses gives another impression.

To hu ve a repute non is one thing;
to sustain
it is anotuer.
Connecticut
College has H.. reputation
for doing
evct-yt.hing- it does
beautifully
ana
1D~:!'::< TC':t Dance, given by the Service r.cuxuc was pCI·(P('t in utmost every
detail.
Somebody
said-c-v'I'hts
isn't
your
g-.\'mllnfolil1l1l
- Imposatbtet ' FOI' any!)u(1y to S.<l'y that
meant that the decorations
wer-e not only unusually
attract rve hut also exceedingly
sklllfully !)I':\I)I10d.
There WIlS a ceiling of
red crepe paper and side walls of kneeling" Pier-r-ots and dancing Prerrettes and
red xu-earners
with
black
and
red
beaits. Then there were five central
lig-ht a with fringed shades that gave a
soft, dim light. 'l'he box-wood
trees
-the
common
pi-cperty
of all the
cfusscs-c-sun-ounrte«
the orcn eatra and
wer-e massed
around
the
platform
where t.he patrons and pa tron asaas sat
during- the artemoon unct evening.
watt-esses-c-na r And hel'e is anot.hel' case of reputation.
Always the
waitresses
al'e charming
and always
the men find them very much so! In
the nftCl·noon-lhcy
\yore white l;kirts
sweaters
and
slip]}el'S, and
scads:
startingly
brilliant against
the white.
[n the
evening~yes,
in lhe evening,
tho men displayed even gl'ealor intel'est in 'them
wilen the.... \l"ore little
perky red skins -and huge be:'1.I't waists
They served ice cream ill heart mold~
and jJwJch and small cal;:C',,;. The College hasn't as yet decicled whet he I' it
was the charm of the waitresses
or
mel'eiy
the daintiness
of the I·efl'eshme:'ts themselves
that made them so
dcsimble.
Then
lhere were little bits from
Comedy-the
orchestra
in white sport
!o;kil'l>:+
and red sweaters,
the delicious
little de\'ils, the fascinating
fan-mask
<:I~ol'us with Katherine
Culver's
solo
dance. and the Pie:Tot and Pierrette
song with Judy Warner
and Evelyn
Ryan.
Of COUTS'e,the College is always glad to hear-and
see-anything
f!'Om Comedy a:nd it Truther imagines
its guests (eel exactly the ~ame .
The fioor was sp]end·id, the music especialiy
good' - the waitresses
most
agl'eeable. the refreshments
deliciousand nnw fOl" the only detail that was
Jlot ]1el'fect-it
all ended at half-past
eleyetl.
The patrons
and patronesses
were
P; l'::iiclent and l.Il's. B.
T. l.farshall,
Dean Irene Xye. :'Ill'. and 1011'S. G. :::S.
P:llmel'. 7\1r. and 1011'S. "-. B. Reeves,
:\11". and
:\[rs. I". \'.
Chappell,
Miss
Louise Howe. :\Iiss Anna Hempstead
Branch, l.Iiss Ol'ie Sherer, Miss Mary
I [olmes .. \irs. MOlT is Wessel, Dr, and
.\11':>. Louis A. Coerne, Dr. and Mrs. D.
D. Le~b, Dr. and )11'5". H. Z. Kjp, :\11',
and ~Jrs. Frederick
'Yelel, Nil' and
:\11':-'. llenry B. Selden, :\fr. and Mrs.
T. H. Sperry, :\11'.and :\Irs. \V. W. Duncan. :\Irs. L. R. Hemingway.
The decoration::; wel'e under the direction of 1.1argaret Kendall and Katherine Slayter.
while :\Iarjorie
Backus
had charge
01' the music.
Bernice
Boynton was chairman of the refreshment
committee
and Lucile
,VHtke
planned the !ll'ogl·ammes.
Colltillued on pQ(Je/', column'.
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Connecticut College News
EST.-\IlUSllED 19t6
by the students
cr Connecticut
ev 0.:1")'
Friday
throughout
the

We say vfmillg

to drInk In ever-y word,
fOI' rbetr minds. unhapplty, are not on
"Tennyson's
Belief
in
Immortality,"
or even on t he ·'.\hudmonIal
Ventures
or Henry
\'111."
Far from It!
".rhey
are thinking
Of-well,
no matter
of
It:/lUt
they
are thinking,
But
they
til'mll
beneve that t h e professor Is r ejolc::lng in their worshipful
attention,
n nd they do not realize that there Is a
e-ertutn serenely
blank and
rar-awav
exnresston in men- eyes.
Other tnutvtnuats.
when called upon
tu recite, start up, all attention, wideerNI
and eager.
part
their
lips
to
lipeak, am] theil, ~JSit It all happened
by iH:eident, close their jaws with a
Snal), pucker
theil'
eyebrows
In a
fl'own, and put on the wildest
expl-ession, which turns to a "ery grieved
one_ ThcT mUl-mur. "Oh, 1 knew that,
but it just Icft me all at a. SUdden,"
and till-' poor individual
is 'Struck perfectly rlumb with hOITor at the awful
trick !leI' memory has pla)'ed upon her,
The sad pan of it is that this "trick
o( m..,mol'y" happens too often to be
goenuln.., and the grIeved expression
ceaset> to haH' Its effect.
Xo, yOll can't ;:;et away with bluffing,
YOll may think. YOu can for a While,
but soonel' OJ' lrnel' the truth
comes
out. It n'allr doesn't par, for you gain
nothing I)~' it, in fact. you only harm
YOUl'self and
YOLlr 1'('lmtation,
The
practice i:,; certainly
undignified
an(l
unscholarly,
and It amounts to nothing but deceitful sham. College is no
pl~tce fOl' students who try to Il'et along
by Iwetending ihey al'e what they are
not, or by using tricks and wiles to deceive the Instructors,
If you know a
thing, rou kno\\" it, and YOU have no
wish to look wl~e. H rOll don't know
something,
~-ou don't. and the best
thing to do Is to keep
still Llntil you
('~ln talk with some degree of intelli~
gence and n(lt tl·~·to put on .'1 "know it
illl expre:-;sion.
':23,

COLLEGE NEWS
ALUMNAE NOTES.
One of the most successnu
alT:llrM
held for the benefit of
E:Il(IUWIllCl1t
and xrutnreuonce
Fund, was the dunce
gfven by the Connecticut Colh.'g(-' cIuu
of Har-tfor-d
at the Hartford
Club all
f'l'idilr,
.ranuarv 2'7th, It is expected
that the proceeds from the dance wl.I
exceed
$2.00_
Among
the guests or
honor at the dance were Presiden t ana
.\11'$, )Ial'shall,
xtrs. E. J, Lake and
~fl'>1.. F'ra ncts T, vraxwett of Rock\7111e,
Other
out-or-town
mrests included
Lucy )Iarch '19, Helen Per-r-y '~O. ani!
Je::l.llette TJCltll{'y
':20 (since married)_
'l'ick£"ts \\'('I'e sold to members o( thc
Club and theil' (ricnd~, find during the
evening there were o,-el' one hundred
couples on the f1001"_
::Iofusicwas pro~
dded U)' Hickok's Ol'chestm,
DUl'ing
the intermission
PI'esident
:'IJ~Il'shall
madc a shan speech of welcome in
which he invited his apI)I-eclative audi~
enee (0 see the Yale-Harvard boat races
from the collego !Jroperty next yea)"_
:\lIrinm Pomeroy '19, was chairman ot
the dance committee,
She was a!'\~
slsted by Ellen Can'oll ':W, who wa;; in
charge of the I'efreshments. ;)1111 .-\li:;on
I'fastings Porritt ']9. who an;ltl~(>(1 the
publicity,
Flol'ell("e
1 ellll<ln '1(1.
is
president
of the t 'onnecticut
('allege
Club of Hal'tful'(l, Zc\"(·ly (;1·<:('11 '10, is
seC'l'cl,lJ-y, nnd
Ruth
"\\'('1'.\' '19, is
Il'e,l8Ul'el-,

"THAMES" IS STILL UNDER
DISCUSSION.

me

This
clfppfng
rrorn
t he '-'l"uI""ll Jlce
.Jl1unw[
of December
12, proves that
the debate is still guing on ~l!-WUtthe
college sear rrom OCtober to June, excera
during mld-yeur-s and vacations.
corr-ect pronunciation
of our r-Iver and
dlufng-c hu ll :
THE
NAME
OF A RIVER.
In nts dtcttonarv
xtr. \\7ebster ;;UYS
EUITOU·lS -cu i e I"
~lJrlam
Tarlor '1':':
nr.u the name of the r-iver- which gives
X~-',\· London a har-bor- and which the
.u.~OCIATE
EDITOlt"!
I·r!'\\-:;
ot Yale and Hurvar-d have made
Elizabeth
Hall '21
Ethel Adams '2::
,.. rnous should be pronounced
as it" it
nereu An,r)' '23
r hymcd with James.
This is good autIlOl·itY, yet rt docs nut appear to hn\'c
""EWS :BUITOlt
Blanche F'lnesl1ver '2~
Iwen :-,;ll'ong~nough to pI't:vcnt Thames
Hall ill the Connecticut College fOI'
HEl'Olt'r ...
::us
\\'onH-n f,'om being spuken of :1:; Temz
Helen Clarke '22
K:l.tberine Francke ''::;~
Iiall.
So one of the intercsted
l:itiEthel Kane '2:i
"cns of ,'\~ew London
who clings
to
Helen Douglas '24
till' old 01' native style Wl'ote recently
I,oulse Hall '2 ..
J,larion Vlbert '24
to tIl(' l'nlted
States Coast and Geo·
(lct!l.: Survey in the hope of getting an
"'tA~AGIXG
}~nlTOIl
utliciill opinion on the question,
RUlh Levine '2:l
[Ie
descrilled how Kcw Londoners
.\ ~I" 11"1',\ :'\"1' .\I.\:\" ~\(.J ;.;(; ')0; III or 0 It ,..:
pl'onounce
Thames
stret't
and
till:
F'! anC\lS Bellow '23
Thames Club in the city to rhyme with
Helen Drl!w '24
J;lmeli, and then cltedl the case
nVsr""E!'lS
)L\NAG~R
Thames. alias Temz, Hall, the elm·ml ~
Gertrude
l'raurig
'22
tOIT at the college, This last pnJnunc-Ia,tlon, he thought, wal; due to thl;:
AS~I!'lTANT nusr:st::ss '.\1.\:o\.\Gl-:R
f:l.ct that the first Pt'esident of the col-"-;"elyn Cadden '23
Estelle Hottman
'24
lege, in whose administration
the hal!
was bUilt, was of English 01' Canadian
AItT AND I'UBLI()ITY
-EDITOI(.
descent and
consequently
pre[el'l'ec1
Helen Peale '22
the E-nglish style_ He himself admit:t~.<\CULTY AO"ISOft
Among the Ilew memb"I'l'l of the Conted a llre.iudice in fa VOl' of Thamos,
Dean Nl'c
I'e('ticut Coll ...
·:.:-",Club of Ilal'UOl'(l are
but said that it: Temz wel'e upheld.
Dorothy
Cra~'
'In,
who
i:-;
t(,~H'hing
In
ALUl\£"S".<\E COXTR18l-TOlt
"th{'I'c Is no alternative except 10climb
Virginia Rose 't9
one O[ the H~n'trord schoo!..., and ,lulie
o\'el' to the other side of the fence,"
Ilatch
'.In, who has :loln('(1 the now
The SU1'vey, however. agl'ees with
('hihll'en':,; nlln~'nu. a:Hl iA ;It I)I-escnt
him
Ullf'(IlJivocally,
"The
name
:1.~sfg!lC'cl
to the H:lI·t[Ql·c! (li:-,trict.
ThAmes," it ~:lYS, "is applied to lhree
'-\1.1:;0;>,·
H.'X1'IXCs l'Olll(l'rT,
1'i\'CI'fi; Ono in England, one in l"all~
\\'c've tried to forget it but we call't,
Al\lmn~J(, H,'P01'V'I',
ad,l, l1'ibuLan' to Lake St. Clair, and
-this
fact, that in a collcge where
the
une ill Connecticut,
The
[lroone's honor should be upheld as a
DelC' Sam:
nund<ttlon of the first two is as if
sacred trust,-thel'e
should be such ap~
A gn2'at exchHngf' il:IS ('nme Into my
spelled Temz; that in Connecticut
is
parent disregard of it,
Othel' colleges
life 81nce I 1:1~tl-ot(' to ~·ou. :\lll'ancla
Iwonounced exactly as spelled. This
ha.v~ honor systems and along ,dth
and mc ha."! C01ll('
tel' Xew Londone
usage is sustnincrl by Webster's In~
them, proctors, p'ledge signing, rules
where thcl'e ain't no pi,!;"s 01' chickens
(The .\;\·\\·s r]I)I'S
Ilot hold
itself
tel'nalioll,al
Dictionary
and
Lippinconcel'nillg seating l'lITilngement-s dUI'hut hUIl1:1n ones \\'hich ain't
half as
sponsilJle for CJpilliolls ('XI'l'('!<~(-(l In this
cott's Gazetteel'."
ing exams. \\T have Ilonc of 1hese in
(:011111111,1
Mlisf.ving- cHI the 1·('('\ thill.~·_ You see.
Xe\\' L-onclonel's and every 10Y:JI naconnection with ours. Is It asking too
- - --- :\[inl'11dft·l'l"I+~~t'1~·l-wll-A_1,... ~i
""-e~ here,
ti\'-e'"'"'1:>f ('onllf>oClic-utwHL..IOay-..:.:..Amen!"
much of 3 gi1'I,-is
It too hard a test,
'1'0
the }::;dit01:-1
(':lnno1 fpel that
.:::'0£0:'; to Connccticut
('(llle~l' \\'hich is
to this dictum.
Thames is a mouth~
this lacl, of any supervision?
Is it
the last word has ~-ct 1}('8n ;;poken In
it l'ight
fille
c1ciilitulion and Il!'< we al'C
filling wonI and vigorOUSly Amel'ican.
strengthening
or weal~ening a girl's will
this T'hames~Jamcs, Tem,,·Jenu: a ffail-.
IlfllLil-ally Itltel'N5l1ng in edification ::IoIi~
Temz may do ,\"ell enough in England
powel': is it good for her 01' bad fOI'
For consider the claims of literature,
r:lnc1a'" si~t"l' asli{>{1 us tel' ,'isit
hel'
and Canada, but l1el"e it is an alIectaher, to take an exam. In a crowded
How about the I'eouil'ementi"' of the
til' !:lome rime, "\"c fln:1lly m<l~iea dis~
tion.
l,\'ew London
school
tp."lchers
room with flfty 01' seventy~five others,
poet?
JEven thOll~h
I'l'iencl Jamcs
('lIssloll tel' come alld !'<o we're
hear.
have always so regarded it and have
wh'O sit at any angl-e they choose and
should obliging·ly cO'Ili:l"cntto be called
\\'e go tel' colle~(' pendy ('vcr:>' day anti
resis1ed all attempts made towHrd its
with
elbows ~Imost
touching?
One
Jemz, there are stili so \'el'y few wOl'ds
it is l"eel plps,'-,;illg, :'Iliranda's sister's
l'ecognillOll.
Summer
visitors
and
thing we are ~mre of with the honor
that will rhyme pI'opel-l.\- with Temz.
gal says collcge ain't ~lll fUll_
Twice
other transients
may say Tf'll1z, but
system 01' without it, Connecticut ColGems and hems.~und the:'e you are at
fl Yl'ar the teach('r" preiiPnt thc,m with
whenevel' they do they give them~
lege wants no "cribben,,"
And i( a
the end of the list!
But \\'ith Thames
a tOl'tul-e--which
t1wy call
"rniddl(l~
selves away to the natives as quicl\ly
sense of the fairnees and squareness
the situation
is quite different.
Asid'e
.\"l.":ll' ('xasperations"
,lnf! "Anal exai;and undeniably
as an American
in
of things, when brought forward, will
from
James, we
have
flames and
!leJ"allon,,:'
'fhe
teacher
s<,,, "0ook
"ranee trying
to pronounce the worc!
not cause the erring one to report hel'~
names, dames Ilnd games, tames and
her", l'\"l' t::llked enou~h alll} r\'l' told
"ruo" In the J.;-'rench manner.
Let It
self, then thel'e must l>e other ,vays of
blames, and 1 know not how many
you nearly ail 1 know and now it ii'l
be added that, In the Xew Londoll
directing justice.
more, In fact the wOl"d fail'll' Invites
YOlll' tUt'n,"
So he thlnl"s up c\'ery~
,-crsion the "h" Is not silent.
one to literary
effOrt.
thing hc doesn't know ;tnd wants to,
The Survey's statement should m~lke
Thus if you are l'om:1nlically
in~
:Ind on a particular
day, hc hands out
its impress on the imported faculty of
dined
(and his name happens to be
!-'Oll1ebookx which if! hlue iiI\(' ("'f'l'YWe all have it-this
habit of letting
the Connecticut COllege for .-Women to
James), you sit do\\rn and write:
one el~(' and gl\·('s out the questions
things slide,-of
s.'1.ying, "Oh, I'll just
the extent of an order directing
that
[lna sez "Try it."
They do go to it
let that one assignment
goo by,
It
As I gaze on the flickering tlames
the pronunciation
O'f
the name of
hut sometimes they don't go V('I·Y far,
really doesn't amount to much_ BeMy thoughts float away to dear James,
Thames Hall shall hel-eafter conform
And when they've told the pl'of evC'r:-,
~
sides, when I feel peppier T can do it
And I think:
Oh, how sweet
to the American
st~'le_ lncidentally,
thing they can think of, the}' go away
twice as welL"
Then the first thing
It would be could we meet
it seems like an opportune
time fo
and tell everyone else what they don't
we know we'I'e two lessons behind and
On the bank
of the
moon~slh'el'ed
settle also the question of whether the
know,
You see the teacher always
then three. and the Idea of making
Thames,
city at the head of the river should bt'.
ask..,; what
he
wunts
to-not
what
things
up begins to assume' gigantIc
called Xorwich,
as it is spelled, or
01', if you chance to be of the mas~
e"el'yone
knows,
,Uil'andu's
sister's
and very unpleasant proportions,
It Is
~'\'orJ'ich, DiVIsion on this subject is
cuJine persuasion,
viewing
the Col~
gal sat on the edge instead of flunk4
with a feeling of genuine alarm that
sharper than in <the ('a:-,;eof Thameslege fl'om the eastern shMe, you jot
ing anything,
:'Ilinmda. Bel'.
1 must
we finally
come to our senses and
so sharp, indeed. that the careful visi~
down in ~'our note book:
come to eat and so r hope your helth
realize that exams, are a thing of the
to I' avoIds the embal'l'assment of being
if! whaL it ought to be,
immediate
future,
Then
Wf' wish,n·...!' tht' g-littel'ing tid!' of lhp Thamt'!<
p{Jlitely
corrected
01'
reproved,
by
Pel'specth'ely YOUI' fl'end,
oh, how we Wish, that we hadn't -'let
.\lethlnks 1 can see some fair dames,
speaking of the city as the Rose of
things go;"-that
we didn't
have so
Hiram ,Tenks,
Up there on the hill
X ...w England.
many loose Jinks in our chain to go
Above the Town Mill.
Eng, 1·2:
"He is a man of medium
back over and tightoen up_
Disporting
th~mge!ve8 at their games,
height,
well
built
with
eyes that
Sl)arkled, "
Let others. if they will, cry: Temz!
Ternz!
But as for me, d'ear Ed_, it's
Definition
of campused:
Planted in
Thames and .Tames forever!
']'he Class of '2-2 points with great
the f,'onl yard,-Xorthfteld
Srar.
Bluffing
is an art
they say, And
Decidedly yours,
K.
pride to the sum netted from the Sykes
real, effective bluffing is indt'ed an art,
Definition
of music:
:'Ilusic
if.! u
I'und Concert last month.
The tl'ea!'iwhich
very lew acquire,
Certain
of
Worcester
Tech-AITangements
for
noise which sounds a lillIe bettet' than
UI' ...
'I' announces that after all expenses
our blumng~advocalcs sit In the classthe Annual
Tech Show are now in
othel" Ilolses_
have been paid there remains appl"OXroom and raise lal'ge, innocent eyes
progress_ The play selected fo," the
Imately one hundred doilal's to turn
to the instructor,
seeming to drink in
e\'ent of :\fal'ch 31st and April 1st, is
From
History:
He was a
weak
over toward the ::\-lemorlal bUilding to
e..'cry word which falls from his lips_
"A Pall' of Sixes,"
King,
be erected for Dr_Sykes,
Issued
College
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HONOR SYSTEM AND
CRIBBING.

FREE SPEECH.
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LETTING

THINGS SLIDE.

WHAT'S THE USE OF
BLUFFING?

SENIORS PLEASED AT CONCERT RETURNS.
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A Store of individual
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Rockwell &

([0.

Barrows

Building,

NEWS

New London

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
Knit Underwear
Coats
Hosiery
Skirts
Waists
Dresses
Petticoats
Ba th Robes
Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear

70 State Street, New London

STAFF GOES
TRAINING.

COLLEGE

INTO

EXCHANGES.

From now on until elections,
the
will be edited by a staff which
changes each week. This is done in
order that those eligible for higher offices, according to the system of progr-essron.c-wtu not only be receivIng
training which later may prove valuable, but showing their ability for the
tho positions.
The student
body if
you will remember, elects the Editorin-Chief from two nominees put forward
by the outgoing
board,
The
publishing or posting of the actl ng editors each week in order that pubttc
opinions as to the mertt.s of the ca ndfdates may be wisely formed, seems to
be the only way to secure tntellfg ent
voting when it comes to final elections.
Remember
thts as you
r-eud
your

Barnard-A
clause in the new Honor
Code or Barnard
College, adopted by
the Undergraduate
Association
and
provisionally
accepted by the Pacult.y
Committeee on Iusrructtou.
states (hat
the student "shall consider it dishonest
to ask for, give, or receive any help in
examinations
Or quizzes .. 01' to use in
them any papers or books In any manner not authorized
by the Instructors,
01' to present
oral or written wor-k
that is not en ttr-ely her own except in
such ways as may be approved by the
instructor;
or. in any phase ot college
life, to act in 11 way tha t is recognized
as
tusbonora b!e."
The
pledge
atso
states that th(' wlt noas of all infl'inp;r>rr-ent shall IJp U1'gf'd t o apeak to the
ortender- pl·inue1y, in an errort to bring
her into conrormttv
With the college

'SeIOS!

s ta ntku-d.

.YCIC8

PASSED BY COUNCIL,
JANUARY
24th.
1. All students
must wear hats on
the trolley oar.
2. There shall be no mascot activities before 6.00 A. M, out-or-doors.

the F'resh man Ctaes meeting held
on 'I'h ur sda.y, Februar-y
9th, the following members
were elected to fill
vacancies on the executive committee:
President,
C. Parker ; Vice-President,
E. Warner;
Chairman
Decorating,
C,
Lang;
Committee
Chairman
Entertainment, A. Morgan; Committee Auditor, D, Rent,
Miugaret
Ewing
was
elected
as
Chairman of a Committee to select a
symbol.
She will choose the members
of her committee,
At

of

Mohican Hotel

Vi!;litOI'Son campus over the weekend ,'..-el'e It'en(' Adlel', Wellesley; Mildred Donnelly, "\Vellesiey; 1\larion Kofsky '19, Anna ?lfae Brazos
'21, and
Laul'a Dickinson '21,

ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS

Overheard
in corridor:
Sa.y, what
is Woods Hole?
A ns.:
A church, r guess.
"Are you a Shifter ','"

VISIT THE

ary 20th. This is the ru-st time that
the phi)' nn s been produced
on an
n ma tem- stage.

Yale-Tn
the
Shefftcld
Scientific
School or Yale T'nlver-aj t.y. the Senior-s
who mntn taf n a high standard in their
work have the rate of tnstructton
rdducod
It-orn $:11)0 to $200.-\"l'llcsley
College Xews.

FRIENDS

SURPRISE
WELLS.

DR.

On
Saturday
evening,
FebrUaJ'Y
t?~~vellth, the Yale University
men of
the 'F'aculty and some other friends
~ave Dr, Wells a. surprise party at his
h,)u!:'e to cdebrate
his birthday.
Sixteen i"'len sat down to dinner which
con('~udt::d with a birthday cake lighted
with ,'andles.

FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
NEW SPORT HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
FUR CHOKER SCARFS for present and spring wear

-AT-

KEENEY'S
15 MAIN

TATE & NEILAN

STREET

State and Green Streets,

Flower

'Phone

58-2. 104 State

and Plant

Gifts by Telegra.ph

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists. Neckwear, Corsets
TilE

COLLEGE

GIRL'S

MECCA

Compliments
of

The Bee Hive
THE

s.

A. GOLDSMITH

& CO.

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
STREET

Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street. New London, Ct.
LOOSE
DIARIES

LEAF

BOOKS

and STATIONERY

44 Main Street

We carry a comprehensive line by the old masters a.nd modern writers in subjects
of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-UlJs.

BOOKSELLERS

FOR

240 STATE ST.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State

Street,

New Loudon,

Conn.

Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted

AND STATI01''LRS

NEW LONDON, CONN.

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
STATE

STREET

and GENTLEMEN

Green

and

Golden

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

Streets

Xew London, Conn.
JA:\IES F. O'LEARY
Manager
Formerly

The Specialty Shop

CO!ll1.

THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.

HOTEL and RESTAURANT
Corner

New Lond~n,

Give a Thought to Books

Street

O'LEARY'S
LADIES

Streets

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

FISHER, Florist
Flower

fl,.:ud State

Balik

SOLOMON

Hatters and Furnishers
PARTY FLOWERS
AND ARTISTIC
CORSAGES

See if we

Alling Rubber Co.

GOODS

You May Want

GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions

SUhWII;)', Corner

lIO STATE

Think of Us for any

SPORTING

153-163 State Street

Examine our work.
fail to give service.

MANWARING BLDG.
Goucher-On
.Inn uury
11th.
the
Hf st orv
Club presented
the college
with
an
exact renroctuouon
of
the
fourth
plenary
ecsston of the Dtsar-rnam ent Conrerence.
A member of the
Romance Language Department
transla-ted Into Prench and Bng-lish all of
the speeches made by the' rf'l)l'e~ent:l.ttves of the Power-s.

LYON&EWALD

James Hislop Co.

We go to school that we may be
examined.
Why do they examine u.s?
That we may fail. since the upper
class' room holds only forty scholars.
-Barrie.

Mt. Hol:loke-The
SI)CE'chdepartment
»resemcd
"Xl ixed :\1aITiagc"
on Janu-

FRESHMAN
CLASS
MEETING.

Compliments

NEWS

I':eep Smiling

Restaura.nt

"Good Enough fOr Everybody
Too Good

for

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.

Anybod:t·"

But

ESTABLISHED
Not

119 STATE STREET
BRANCH,

Telephone

843

293 WILLL\MS

18TREET

1350

NEW LONDON, CONN.

COl\IPLlMEX'l\S

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

$

CONNECTICUT
GROCERIES

YOUNG VIOLINIST

and MEATS

A. T. MINER
7;:; "'illfhrojl

THE
BANK

NATIONAL
OF

COMMERCE

x ew

OF

SAVINGS
New

se.

.t ve. anti Adelaide !<of.

of Februa ry 25th,
IS coming to gin:'
in t he- eolk;.:C' cvmnasium.

recital
xrtss Gi-u t ke is nne of Franz Knetsr-Is mO!<1 JlI'omi,;ill~
YtOll11g pupilH. nav ill~ 1'(: -ently cotenra u-d her lljth birthd.ty. Her- horne i:-; in oreeon, hut she
haH come to xew York to be trained
hy the rnmous vtoun teacher.
Tht' rvcttnt Is to be for tho henefrt of
the Endowment Fund, ;uH1 the subscription
will ue fifty ('pnl,;.
:\Iiss Gra tke will
play things
fait

THRI<;I": STOH.8S

('r:rstal

COMING

Ou till' P\·(·llillJ.:'
xttes Lot-is nnltl;:"

COLLEGE

NEWS

mflla r to, and

10n·(1 by nil: it will he
worth
wh ilo tlJ ; -ail OJ'l'" ~' 'I" of
nu- !\I'ivill ec or hl' " ~
,\ 1Il/~
m-tis t.
:\fi_"H Ann SJ;Hl~ :!:!, w,:
(well

('omp'tlly

h('1".

SERVICE
Cum-lilt/ttl

LEAGUE

TEA

f,'O/ll/K1!11' 1.

DANC=.

follJl/1I1

'.,

H('!PIl Heminewnv.
as r-huir-mnn
of
the' l>,IIlU' c-ommmee.
hn.I pl'aelil'ally
the whole re!'pon~ihillty
of the a tt ornoon and eventng dunces and most asmu-edly deserves
great
praise.

and New London,
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ACCOUNTS

London,

Compliments

From A Faint Blue
Glow To Modern
Miracles

Connecticut

A TASTE OF SUMMER TIME
FRESH
STRAWBERRY
SUNDAES
SERVED
WITH
WHIPPED

CREAM,20c.
393 Williams

District

Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD
New London,

STORE
Conn.

N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LOND""", CO:\"N.

BRING YOUR FILMS

TO

CHIDSEY'S
DEVELOPED

UI~

and PRINTED

GREETING
CARDS
NOVELTIES
115 STATE STREET

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

Telephone

2060

MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
.iHunicuring.

i;hamllooi.llg.

'Eucln

:-Oculi) i'llas!llIg"
ami
:ElootriClIl
Vilor,ltory

15-17

UKION

l )["ll!!lllge,

Jlltir
Uoot.ls
l\lll",S:tge
ltnd

"iol~·t UllY
ST"
New London,

COlin.

the Year"

Connecticut

College

Florist

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
for all Occasions

335 HUNTINGTON
NEW

LONDON,

Tel~hone

STREET
CO:s~.

2604-2

of New York

E

DISON sawit first-a mere shadow of blue light streak.
ing across the terminals inside an imperfect electric
lamp. This "leak" of electric current, an obstacle to
lamp perfection, was soon banished by removing more air
from the bulbs.
.
But the ghostly light, and its mysterious disappearance
in a high vacuum, remained unexplained for years.

PLANT

One day, however, a scientist in the Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company proved that a
current could be made to pass through the highest possible vacuum, and could be varied according to fixed laws.
But the phantom light had vanished.

BUILDING

New London,

Conn.

PERRY & STONE,
JEWELERS
FI~":

Then j. j. Thomson established the electron theory on
the transmission of electricity in a partial vacuum-s-and
the blue light was understood.
In a very high vacuum,
however, the light and apparently the currents that
caused it disappeared.

Inc.

~T."'frO~ERY
)L\.RR

CRu!'i1';

GT~O"Ko;

L.K<\T1U:lt
~{'\\,

& CHITTENDEN

WE SPECB.UZE

os

Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs

DomestIc
53 STATE STREET
New

}.(HHlull.

CUIIIl,

FLOWERS
FOR

ALL

OCCASIONS

Fellman, The Florist

Immediately, scientists began a series of developments
with far reaching practical results. A new type of X-ray
tube, known as the Coolidge tube. soon gave a great impetus to the art of surgery. The Kenotron and Pliotron,
followed in ouick succession by the Dynatron and Magnetron, mad~ possible long distance radio telephony and
revolutionized radio telegraphy.
And the usefulness of
the "tron" family has only begun.
The troublesome little blue glow was banished nearly
forty years ago. But for scientific research, it would have
been forgotten.
Yet there is hardly a man, woman or
child in the country today whose life has not been benefited, directly or indirectly. by the results of the scientific
investigations that followed.
Thus it is that persistent organized research gives man
new tools. makes available forces that otherwise might
remain unknovvn for centuries.

Gcerm®1falll81Electric
COl H1r'h P a!.H1lV
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Office
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"J
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FR UITS

Imported

Crocker

186 STATE STREST
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Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE

ST.,
Goldsmith
Telephone 730

New London,
Building

Conn.

-------

Woman's
Medical College
of Pennsylvania
"or
a.nIlOIlIl.('ements
f"rll1(ltiOIl,
address

rll"t11t~r

lint!

MARTHA TRACY, M. D.
Denn, I'hillldeillhia,

.l'll-.

----
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Here was a new and definite phenomenon-a
further research.

New London, Conn.
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